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Tuition Fees For Baruch
Possible In Near Futuie

During the past week, without much publicity or fanfare, Govern or Nelson A. Rocke
feller' s controversial "Scholar Incentive" program of direct· grants to public and private col
lege students passed both houses of the state legislature.
The measure was approved in•
tJ-\e State S enate by a vote of 47
to 7 and in the Sta te Assembly by
·
.
1·'
a vote of 120 t o 26. Appro val was
granted after h eated debate.
Opposition was presented on tJ\.e
'
grounds tha t it violated the con.
,..,,, "',
, , :
r separao
u n
�y
SHEELY.
BY
ALICK
�;!� �f �u:C� �!t:�at:
Dean Ruth C. Wright, Dean of Evening Session, will
Much of the c ontroversy was
centered on the provision in the hold a Foreign Studen ts Reception on Friday, March 24
bill empowering the Board of 'from 6 :00 to 8 :30 P.M. in the Oak Lounge of -the Student
·
Higher Education of the City of
Center.
1
N ew York to impose tuition f ees at
,
I;nvitati
o
ns
a1·
e
n
o
w
b
eing sent to
the municipal co lleges. In action
all 'f oreign students by Dean
to delete this provisi on, it was
Wright.
It
is
r
e
qu
e
sted,
by the
termed "a nail in the coffin of
By PHYLLIS M. AMMIRATI
higher education" and "hyp ocrisy."
Saved from bein g the record low by a margin of two pints,
It was this provision, and planned
·
' .
_
the Even in g Session Blood Drive collected a total 0f 77 pin ts l egislation to increase the BHE by
The Evening. , Session Glee Club
·
,
e
th
ed
l
wnich
ers,
mb
e
m
n
e
v
e
s
nk
d
W
. ednesday. It was the worst tumout srnce the bloo, ba
Democratic leader of the State has o btained the s ervices of Dr.
chaired by Hank Jac0bi St'.ored the record low. The largest Senate Joseph Zaretzki, to accuse Robert Wong as its music director,
amount of blood collected was 183 pints when Edward I. Rockef�ller of forming "an insidiIn i ts efforts. to o btain larger
Klein, fo1-mer editor-in-chief of The Reporter, was ehairman.
(C�ntinued on Page 2)
memberi,hip,. f ormer , ·President
Sixteen Red Cross nw·ses were.
Marie Martin, felt it would add a
o n hand to accomm odate a cr owd
1 professional note to the group if
of 200 which was expected to at_
•
i
.,
tend. By 7 :00 p.m which is the I
../&..
n IA../A,..
1 t had a pirofession� !lt _its head.
7J,,5;
· EDITO
•
n,_
-- -�
Present members are l ooking f orpeak hour in a drive, only 48 pints
ward
to
upc
oming m eetings.
te
t
1
Past instructors of the Glee
;;:��: :��l� !t
!:� g!:�
CI-4b were members . of the �iusic
of 185 pints. By 8:30 p.m., the 77th
department. Due to the fact that
pin t of blood was being processed
e
n w
d
an
Where the heck were all of you? That's right, �ach and, �� :������ :�!
�1!�a ���ie g�:i:::n °���vard
Dean Ruth c. 'Wrig,ht
Spani er had this t o say: "I don't everyone of you with some bl0od 'in y0ur veins. ;By the turn- club, outside help was necessary
,
, , .. ,
. . .
,,
know where I could have gone 0ut at the blood bank drive, a, measly 'J7 pints 0ut' 0f a pos- if the club was Ito 'survive.
departmen t of ·Student' L'ife, tnat
wrong. Everything was planned sible 1,000,, it would indieate that we have nothing but anemic
Dr. Wong, a pi'ofessional en- alt' f oreign students ,vho liave not
and I thought the s tudent body
gineer, has a, doctorate degree in
ir around the school. You seem to want your music education. He has played a t received invitations, should.contact
would cooperate to the fullest ex- ch1"ckens runnin D ean .Wright at he.r office in the
tent _ but it seems that they cake and eat it too. Yoti're there for your classes and twke various church i!nd social 'functi9ns Student Center, · ;
. :
.
just don't give a damn. Relying all you can get from your instru«tors ·; i'n ,the Student Center for 1:1any years. A family man, with
In addition tci'Dean Wrig,ht, Miss
upon the human nature of the you join in on _all the socials and partake of the refresh- a wife aJ].d one daug�ter,_ he has Elorence Marks a11d Dr. P. c. l.i,
·
.
·
pe ople wi th whon:i I attend school
consented t o donate his time aJ].d assistant· deans of students, will
,tn Y@U are asked t O dO us a Se1;Vlce you shun
"f{"
and participate in social events ment�' b ut W
efforts to shape 01g present gl�e also· attend.
,
,
your a.uty and tum away.
was a bad mistake ."
club into one which stud ents would
The International L eague wJll
The apathy on t he part of the
In our last editorial, we took th'e wrong approach. We want to join.' H e asks this of th� lend ,tts assista11;ce by gree tin!\' the
stud ent body was quite evident from hoped that we would awaken some i nner feelin g -toward you' stu?en� body: "If you want to guests upon_ arrival.
·
,
so me of the replie_s r eceived by
It. was feft _that the meed existed
, een ,1',ealized that ,a "blo@.d _mamtam. a }lee club) mpre people
,:fiellowmen but it should have b
.
are needed. ,,,
.. ,
,,'
(Continued on page 3)
·
, ,for the, foreig,n. studen ts of the
. .
and guts appr@ach would hi:ve
be�n , be�ter. , So:me Of you, This Thursday evening, March ,C
ollege to becmn�
, acquainted w.ith
had the gall to want to- be paid for dona,tmg your blood. Do 23, Dr. Wong will b e in Room 407 one another and it ,is expr,essly
1
you always want somethin g for nothing? Well, if that's your o:£ the Student Center Wiith mem� �or this purpose that the ':reception
feeling you had better sit down and go over a few of the hers. of· the Glee Club. ·He urges· 11s -to,be held.
.
The Deans will also .�erve ·reP. M. A. alrl m embers o� th� student body
f actS Of ·l'f
1.e.
who are interes ted to · come anc! fr eshments and offer some enterjo!n. in the activities.
' fain;�ent" for the participants.
Pi Sigma Epsilon (the Sales and
Management Fraternity� will b e ·
hos t to the Y oung Presidents' Or
ganization
tomorrow
e vening,
Mareh 22, at 6:45 in Room 4 S outh.
Students and instruc tors who
have n o classes a t that time -are
cordially invited to be pres ent.-'J.:J:ie '
program will feature f our �est
Plans for an evening session intramural basketball tour
speakers from the Y oung_ Presf�
nament to be held durin g April and May were an·ounced last
dents' Organization, all of whom
week
by Burt Beagle, former president of the evening session
became presidents of their com
panies b efore reaching the age of•.
Athletic Association.
for ty. The men who have been in
The tournamen t will b e spon-<i:•>------------
vited include: B ernard E'ich�alq,
sored by the Hygi ene Department has long been sought by various
president of Eichwald and Com
and has the backing of Dr. Ira individuals and groups," noted
pany, Inc., Norman B. Orent, presi
Zasloff, chairman of the depart Beagle. "The establishment of a
dent of Hampden Specialty Pro
men t at the Baruch ,School.
bowling t ournament this year by
ducts Corp., Leon Scl eider, presi,
Eligibility is open to all evening the Int er Club Board was the first
m
d,ent of Schneider Press, Inc., arid
session students with the exception s tep in accomplishing this end. The
Lawrence Katzman, president of
of members of the Ba1mch basket basketball tournament will be a
Kas Manufacturing e ompany; Inc.
'ball team. There will be two divi second major steP,. I have spoken
Each· speaker wi11 give a ·five�
sLons, one composed of male teams with several organization heads
minute autobi ographical sketch re 
and on e of f emale squads. A clear and they have expressed a favor
lating to his business success with
'ance from the m edical office will able attitude toward such a tour
remarks as to the qualifications
, be required for all participants. nament."
and circumstances tha t contributed
All games will b e played on Fri · The initial goal of the tourna
to the attainment of his goal. After
da� nights in _Hansen Hall.
a
,
ment will be the en rolling of four
ck
B
this, the businessmen will act as a A VASE FULL OF BEAUTIFUL ROSES tp please any man
.
The establis�ment �f an m�ra male and two female squads. The
front row, I. to r.,
panel to answer questions pu t by row, I. to r., Elizabeth Lesnick, Marlene Walnik;
r
(Continued on Page 4)
mural program �n evemng sess10n
Leni P enner, Vera Linratiz, Amelia Gmrdano. (St o:ry on page 3).
the audience.

By DAVID,FELDHEIM
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�-....,..-'�--- p erienGe. Position with modem
furnitur
e sail es office in Midtown
Martin Burack
Manhattan. Staimng saJlary $95 per
Editor-in-Chief
w eek. Refor to Code No. 240-93.
Phyllis M. Ammirati
PERSONAL ASSISTANT - Fe
Managing Editor,
male only,-must type well, handle
David F�ldheim
Axel 0. Wengler
own con-espondence relating to
Business Manager.
News Editor
group insu,rance pi:ogi:am in a la;rge
publishing firm. Pers0nnel majors
Bernartl R. Cutler
Edwar:d M. Sulliv-an
with some experienee preferred.
Features Editor
Advertising Manager
Starting salary $350-$390 per
M:aur.ice Joseph
John J. Russas
month. Refer to Code No. 278-18.
Production Manager ·

Club News Editor
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Students interested in th�se and other
i;,ositions should ap1ily in the Placement ���������� 000000�����������
�
Office, Room 303, ·23r,d St,eet Center.
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ROBERT E. BORGATA
Tucked away in one corner of the
twelfth f100r (rm. 1223-A) is the
Art Department. The Departnreil!tail
Representative there is R@l!>ert IB.
Borgata (B.F.A., N.Y.U. 1'91.10,
M.F.A., Yale il.942). Mr. Borgata
make' s his home in D@bbs Ferry, amd
has three dau.ghte'rs (with artistic
names) Francesca 10¼, Fa@la 8, aml
Alice-Mia 6. When I say, "Ma>kies hii.s
home," I mean i-t. He has buift n.is
h0Use (5 yea:rs ago) a:nd his home
stud!i@ last summer. H@lding a
M.F.A. is n@t purely acai<i!emic fo-r
Mr. Borgata, .his wo:irks ha:ve fueen
sh@wn in the v:a:rious ga:llercies
,
around town. Me l;ias been with C.G.N.Y. for 14 yeru:s a,n_d!
c@rne to his pr.esent position thrnugh the rainks.

AGER :.._ Male only, wi.th leading
publishing firm. Must hav:e degree
Fhotogrd.phy Editor
Morgue Librarian
in Accounting plus exp erience in
Hy; Lerner
Bu:r.t Beagle
· punch card accounting. Good op-.
Copy Editor
Editor Emeritus
portunity for advancement to cre
Max Seigel
dit manager position. Sta,rting sal
Faculty Adviser
ary $6-7,000 per annum. Refer to
Code No. 270-27.
Staff . �titers: S� elly Bya_lick, Violet Balossini, Yelma Bazier, Ted
A<s:COUNTANT JUN.I OR Dem;tnous, Marvm Epstem, Carlos Orsini, Alan Bortville, Gerald Male
only, _position with large in
Schemberg, Walter Sobel, Hank Stern.
surance brokei, downtoJVn Manhat
Copy Staff: vl.vian L. Rogers, Barba.1·a Maisel.
tan. Juniors and seniors majol'ing
DR E'DITEI BORNEMAN
in Accountancy with some work
Photogr,aphy Staff: .Aki.o Miyabl\,yashi.
exp erienc e
in field acceptable.
0u.r maI e !Instructors
and profes·
Publish� iWe� du.ring the school term by the Publications Association of the Starting salary up to $400 p er
b
n
o 0
ai� month. REifer to Cod e No. 20-i172. S@rs are interesting, but the w@men
� ;o��I�!ti�n� � ¥;;.A�'P.M.,
�: �lb,5c���ie �rJ:! �or��l��� er�
in the faculty have "c@:tmeFecl. the
---�-l-i7��ce hours 6 P.M. to a
t�nd!� �g'�t�T;le:h�e�aU
market" on charm. My case in p0int
is Dr. Edith H. 'Borneman (B.A.
Hunter
415, M.A. 'Eeach.ers' C@llege
(Continued from Page 'I.)
ous plot" to impose tuition charges C@lurnbia '46, Ph.:O. N.Y.U. '51) amd
Bm->hxite kas been witk C.C.N.Y. for
municipal colleges.
AI!yone who underestimates the politieal a:bi!Jity of Gov- at the
'Bhe "scholar incentive" bill also Hi years. She is a:n Asst. P r0fess0r
ernor Rockefel'ler. !is a prime ca):ldidate for the :tJ.tle of "King pi:ovided
for:
f Physieal and Hea:l'th Ed., underof th-, e G0. 011ey ...,,
.6ir- ds." i:tness the neat job tka:t was done 'tuition grants on a "m_eans" @
a and graduate lev:els, at the
with the·S(),;-Ca/lled "scholar-incentive" Ji)lan. When the Gov- basis to app1mximately 121!,000 col- gi;aau te
center. 'I found her down
ern0r first proposed his plan, he worked en the theory of lege students. This is provided in uptown
grants ranging between one to town ia the Curric-rn.lar Guidance
''.want two? ask for five." By the time he brought eut his three hundFed dollars per yeair to Office.
modified plan, all the opposition was talked out. Oh su:ve, gi,aduate students. Asi.de from the
Dr. E@rnerna:n �ld@n't let the ti,tle
some of the Iegjslatots made a big deal of standing up and "means" test for qua11ification, the frighten you) is the
faculty adviser
de11ouncing pr.ovisi@ns of tke bill, but when t1re time came appli, cant.s must also sli.ow promise to Gamma Sigma Sigma, a naitionaJI -service s@rorit)Y' wh.o
f com1>'leti ng th
= eir ,wurses o:fi
4i\')_ita,nd U.'P a:ncl be-ooun'ted,amost of them pt!t till.ei�tai: lsJbe-. - o5iua'f.
:'swdrnan.)·.
'
- -----:-- �-- _, � 'e:Nf0ysswimming an'd' tennis (an, energetk oufafooi:
tween th.ek legs and ra,n for the n.hlls.
R egen�s scholarships to be m- If YiOU have curricJ.1lar pr.oblems, drop info her office aE.d
m number from 7,911 to n.av:e, a talk witk her,.
When' th.ey did that, they put the c@ncept ef free hig,her e
educatien, in New Y:0rk, in its gr.ave. All that remains is t0· �; g�t
for the State lff,niuthorization
A
}i)ring
CHARLES .F. REID
dr@p the di.rt @D _i.t. This w:iU prol::>a:bly @ccur in the S
vei,sity t. o cli.arge tuition a,t a:11 of
0f ei_ther 1962 or il.963, when the city colleges begin. chari:r- i_ts units. Many, units of the State
Dr. Charles K Reid (A.E.., A.M.,
ing tuit, i0n. iLt wen.'t happen i,n the fall of '61 or '62 beca:use Univ!'lrsity have no tuition cll:arg es
'Ph.!ID.) is eun�ntly teaching aJ c@u:rse
elections are due right after that. And please, d@n''t teU at pi,esent
e:i:l!titled
"Conternp0rary Edu@a'ti@n
In addition to th e "means" and
Ille tudtion will not o.e ch-arg,ed here. 'Fhe Bo�,r,d @f Higher "merit"
Tb@ught a:nd Practice." J;:>r. Reid,
tests, tli.e student must b e
Education was given tTo.e auth@rity to impose tuiti@n foes pa g $200 or more, in tuition, to
who is mamed (Chail'!es F., Jr,. 16
yin
o-ive some@ne authority· unless y0u qualify
for the grants. In the origupon us, and you do not o•
attends Hastings-on-Huds.on Hii,gh
thlnk he is going t@ need it. First, the Governor will bring inal di,aft of the bill, the require
Sch@@I, and wants t@ enter, Jolii.ns
0 p er year, with
the B0a:rd a:round to his way, of thinki,ng, by various means, ment had been $50ing
Hopkins as a Chem. major� has been
required to'
00 per year b e
o:ie 0f which is packing it with his cronies. Next, the State ·$7
with C.C.N.Y. for 30 years. Ile is
qualify for a maximum grant.
University will charge tui:ti@n at those of its divisions that In ,other developments, the State
a:n acl.viser to tn.e New York Repul!>
a:re n@yv tuition free. Finally, in order to help defray the ris- Senate unanimously approved a bill
J:ican
Clu.1b and Upt@wn Cit, y,'s Lock
i:hg costs of our u.niversity (which Qity will l!>e, by then� a which will greatly expand the
. and Key. His h0b1>ies include (na-,
pres en't lo:w interest student loan
"modest"
tuition
will
be
charged.
· ·
tu-rally) p@litics. Dr. Reid has served
program, under tli.e Higher Educati n0t· bl'arne th
·
' for all this. They are just tion Assistance Corpoi,ation. '.Dhe
- e Iegislator,s
.l!l0
his c@rnmunity and cou. nb:y well. Ke
on
sit
t@
e
th
content
of
were
ceiling
We
th
s
e
rais
asure
e
m
do.*
e
to
paid
were
they
what
doini
is a Fast-Mayor 0f Hasti.ings�on-Eiudamount of loans to be guaranteeq
. ·
o'u.r Tuutts and let others do our fighting.
s0n and was m. the armed :li-Omces iN
to $l,500 a yeair, and
50 from $$5l,OOO
YoFk State .ranks close to tk.e bott@m of
New
from , 000 to $7,500 total loan p er World Wa:r fil, thr0ugh the Korean Conflict (4 y,ea:rSJ). He
.
. the
.
s�a:tes _in the am.oi:nt 1t �pends per �linta Oil! �ubhc �igher student. rt also per.mitted the is a specialist on the Far East for the Air Force.
e<ilucahon. In seekmg to i,mpose a tmt10n fee m public col- agency lo subsidize interest pay
on the loans, so that a stuHAROLD EIBERSON
leges, a,nd grant a. windfall subsidy to parochial and private dmentswould
pay_ no interest during
nt
If you �VeI, h a:v:e to read reference
s·chools, the GovernoF has done a disservice to 0ur, educa- hi;s four years m school and only
t·ionaI sy,-stem.
three per cent yeady thereafter. -books 01i pamph.lets in pursuit of
, . . .
.
.
,
t? mamtaii:i the iMumci�al Coll�ges as The age_ncy would pay the balance,_ y@ur ma:jor (if it ha:ppens to be
. The struggle_
n
ix
cJ<tadels of free higher e<f.ucat10n . for d�se�ng young men upTi: � P�:�ii� :� the assistance �u01ic A!<ilministrati0n aJ).d Educa
B;Fld v.:ome� n.as been ca_rried on smce 1847. So far, we have plan, 0J the gi,ounds that it is .ti?n) be su.re �0 �ee Harold
- the enermes of our, college are on the march.
pJ:evailed. �ut
unconstitutional, is based on Ar- iEJ10erson, Asst. ilLibranan. (B.S.S.
ticle XI, Section ·!I., Paragraph 4 City '35, M.A. Colum@ia '36, B-.L.S.
i *Passbills; what did you think I meant?
o! the �ew Yo�� �tate Constitu- Columbia '37). Y@u'll :find him in
t10n, which say,s N either the state, tn.e 2nd fieor i"fur,ary. Mr E 1·1ve
s
�'
'
. · ·
nor any subdi<Vision thereof, shall . ' ·
us e its property or credit or any m Queens, he is marned and has
public mon ey, or authorize or p eF- two children: .Jeffery 16, (wh0 wants
;11it_ either . to _be us ed dfrectly or to be rich) a:nd Linda 13 (wh0 wants
md1:1'ec�ly, ;Il aid . . 0� any scho?l to teach). He kas several hobbies
.
.
OJ: mstitution of ·leai:nmg . . . m .
· i_ng music (PI ayes piano) and
any part under the control or di- incIud"
collect?
Wha
collectmg.
he
does
t
rection of any religious denomination, or in which any denomina- Why,, trailroad tirnetal!>les, of course.
FINE. FOOIDS AT REASONABLE PRICES
tional tenet or _d?ctrine is taught..." Are there any other timetable collectors in this school? And
Further opposition stems from the as most suburb3:Ill!·tes, he is
· ·
· an unwillmg
crabgrass experl.
Dinners - A la Carle
.
fact that many private colleges
Mr. Eibers@R IS "published" he has written "S0urces for
hav e already raised their tuition
Dai/.y Specials
fees commensurate with the schol- the Study of the New York Area." This is part of a seFies
arship �ant, and the belief that of research studies sponso11ed by the Institute of New Y01,1k
Fountain Service - Table Service
those_ which hav� not _as _yet done Area Studies.
so Will follow sUit. This, m effect,
i[f you enroll for Government 1 during the summer, yeui
OP.EN UNTIL 11:30 P. "'4. - RIGHT NEXT DOOR TO MRUCft SCHOOL
has erased for the student the ulmay be lucky, enough t0 have him a:s your instruct@r.
g.rant.
,___.._____..,___,...._____________________i- tima� b enefit of the
Jeffrey Feuer

Prinw A. Dav-id

. . 'Tu1·t1·:on Com,1·,ng
. �i�hten Those Purse StrIIlflfS
e
w·

Aladin

COFFEE SHOP
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Pick Chick Quintet Cit(r••���..��...1:A Sigma �lpha Plan� Aid
.
In Tiutor1ng and Gu11dance
F Or B eau tY. B ra,ns
,

By ALAN PORTVILLE

Five finalists, one of which will be crowned Queen of
the Mardi Gras, were chosen at the Queen Dance held on
Friday night, March 17 in the Oak Lounge of the Student
Center. Mardi Gras will be held in the Student Center on
'"'i----------April 29.
Lamport '64 of House Plan
The judges for this year's con
hosted the dance. They organized test were Dr. I. Greger, Mr. D.
the entire affair and also secured Skillin, Mr. P. Markle, Mr. L.
the services of King Arthur and
His Knights. This combo supplied Durfler, Mr. Schlessinger, and Mrs.
the music during the entire eve J. Schwieger.
ning. Refreshments were also
After na1Towing down the
served during the course of the forty-two contestants to twelve,
evening.
the final decision was made. The
Forty-two young ladies entered pretty misses who were chosen
the contest. They were interviewed were: Miss Leni Penner, Miss Vera
individually by the judges prior to Kinratiz, Miss Elizabeth Lesnak,
parading around the Oak Lounge. Miss Marlene Watnik and Miss
The purpose of the interviews Amelia Giordano. Miss Giordano
was to get to know the young was the only evening session rep
ladies, an idea of their personali resentative chosen.
ties, and intellectual · capabilities.
The event marked the opening of
The ma:in points of judging were Mardi Gras season, which· will end
beauty, appearance, and poise. In on April 29, with a Mardi Gras
telligence and bearing counted Ball. Murray Kaufman, radio disc
greatly in the final decision.
jockey, will emcee the affa.ir.

Club Notes

The next meeting of the Ac
counting Society will be on March
28 at 9:30 P.M. in Room 407.
Mr. Alan Borden, the society's
president urges all students with
a sincere desire for professional
advancement to join the society
at its next meeting. Mr. Henry
Lieberman, faculty adviser, will
address the meeting.

ACC OUNTING S OC IETY

cussion on tapes taken at previous
debates and discussions. Refresh
ments will be served following the
meeting.

Rabbi Marvin J. Goldfine , Di
rector of Baruch School Hillel, will
address the Evening Session Soei
ety on Thursday, March 23, 1961,
at 8:45 P. M. at Hillel House,
144 East 24th Street. Rabbi Gold
fine will speak on "How Can
Judaism Survive in 0ur Contem
porary Civilization?"
All interested students are iniVited to attend. After this meeting,
Hillel will fake a two-week vaca�
tion for the Passover holiday and
will return in April with a meeting
ti l t o s
d
s
��!
i:�!: :� �: w h :il i�
Lounge of the Student <,';enter.

HILLEL sociETY

The Camera Club is scheduling
a Print Technique Demonstration,
Thurnday evening, March 23, at
9:15 p.m. in the new Student Cen
ter, room 307.
There will be an available light
photography session scheduied for
Thursday, March 23rd at Thea
tron's dress rehearsal of "Damn
Yankee" between the hours of
8:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. prior to
HOUSE PLAN
the regular meeting of the Ca,mera
Club. Be sure to bring your cam
The ne:x;t event for Evening Ses
era and Tri-X or Royal pan film sion House Plan will be "'il'he West
as no flash pictures will be allowed ern Round-Up Dance," which will
during the session.
be.held at the Student Center, Fri
DEBATING AND D S
I CUSSWN day, April 14, 1961. More infor:maa
Prior to the regular meeting to tion will follow in weeks to come.
be h. e ld on Wednesday, March 21, All students are invited to attend.
Tickets are now' avrulable for the
at 9:00 p.m. in room 402 of the
Student Center, an officer will be Mardi-(has show, in Room 302 of
there to answer any questions of the Student Center every; Tuesday,
Wednesday :;md T,hursday evening.
interested students.
The meeting will consist of dis- A ten per cent deposit ,vill reserve
your tickets, paya;ble March 30.

CAMERA CLUB

Beav:rs were no:v in fo:1rth place
and Just one pomt behind Navy.
With the arrival of the City sabre
. ·
.
.
Below 1s publ ished a coupon which every student, who
squad, which was to fence the following pay, the number of rooters feels that more advanced students can help him or her in
t
f�:::�,�-�\!�
s �i!t!�, some way, or who wishes to give his moral supJ)0rt to the
words of encouragement. The Big Brother movement in Evening Session, is invited to clip
crowd was soon silenced as John and return
to Sigma Alpha without delay·
McCarthy of Navy scored three
.
.
.
quick touches. But the crowd came
The coupon IS designed to afford a 1·eady-made vehicle
to its feet soo� after �s Mouldovan through which students may make contact
with their big
scored three times, tymg the score.
.
.
.
Mouldovan then fenced beautifully, brothers, should they have questions. It 1s also mtended on
scoring his last two touches on the one hand to stimulate interest, particularly among freshpru:ry reposte ( counter thrust after
. .
blocking) actions. The crowd came men , and on the 0ther to md1cate some m,easure of the
to its feet.
, response big brothers can expect.

�:!

�:����V,:f

Field Stars
Purpose 0f Sigma AI,wha in sponsoring the Big Brother
The big surprise for City came mov:ement is not merely to answer questions iri a 'friendly
in sabre. Ray Fjelds, a sophomore studen,t-to-student way and s0 help a fellow here
or there
·
· ·
came out on top in the first pool
over a · tempor,ary rough spot but' more rmportant' to aid rn
a 8-2 record .. This qualified him
'
for the individual sabre competi- maintaining a, climate in which each student will feel inspired
tion. In this event, with five other to study, to take part in extra-curricular activities, and to
men participating, Fields won two become s0 integrated in Ci,ty College that to drop out before
while dropping three. This i,ecord graduation w0uld be unthinka
ble.
was equalled by four of the other
Rather than have little problems spoil the grapes, the
finalists; Al Schwartz of Columbia
having clear claim on first by way big br0thers have pledged to get students answers to gues
of his 4-1 record. The remruning tions dealing with tutoring, curricular guidance, the facilities
positions were determined by the of the college, club activities, veterans, registration, financial
number of touches against the inprobl ems, books, graduat·ion, and so on. Th ey plan to keep at
dividual participant thus placing
Fields in sixth position. The other this campaign until results appear throughout Evening Ses
City men fencing sabre were Leon si0n, but feel that ·a healthy return of coupons w0uld be
Agaroman with a 3-7 record in a welcome sign.
the No. 2 pool and Marshall PasCoupons may be deposited with Student Life dffice,
torino with a 4-6* won-loss recordi
Room 104, in the Stude:nt Center. Boxes to' receive them will
in the No. 3 pool.
·
be
placed
in the centers at 12th, 15th and 21st Streets. They
In the individual foil finals, defending 196-0 IFA and NCAA may also be mailed to Sigma Alpha - Delta Chapter, Box
champ Gene Glazer of NYU Game 95�, The Stu�ent Center, 137. East 22nd Street, New York
in third. His teammate Herbert 17, N. Y.
Cohen took first place. This was ...-----------------------
qu�te an upset. Also unexpected 1
was Jerry Halpern's victory in
COUPON
epee over 1960 IFA defending
D I desire to keep in contact wit'h the Big Brother pFogram
champion Frank Anger of Prince- ,
I would like information on
ton.
D College facilities
D Tutoring
D Term r.eports
D Counseling
D, Program
LI Clubs
[] Veterans
·
D-0-N-T
1' Re ad his 'aa: unless you are looking
t
for a b e tter position. There are m,µiy

�a"{��d

�t ��::; :

Blood Bank

John Paul Smith, a former student
at City College, ·win once again be '
honored by Newmanites on Sun
day, March 26th, when they will
hold their annual John Paul Smith!
Communion Breakfast. Mass will
be held at 9:00 A. M. at St. Pat-.
rick's Cathedral.

NEWMAN CJ,UB

the members of the committee
when they came in contact with
students, requesting them to donate
their blood. "It was quite evi
dent," said one eommittee mem
ber,, "that these people wanted
something for their donation. It 1
wasn't enough for them to become
a lifetime member in the "Jug $40-$75 WEEKLY-PART TIME
Club" and be covered for life or
15 hours arranged per week inter
to have their families covered un viewing families. Must speak wellll
til one year after graduation."
Males
and females accepted.
drive
Plans for another blood
are now in the making. It will take 1-0lt APPOIHTMEHT PHONE WA 4·7160
p!!!-ce sometime next semester.

(C:ontinued fromPage f)
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.BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL
Approved by
American Bar Association

DAY AND EVENING
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree

GRADUATE COURSES

Leading to Degree of LL.M.

New Term Commences September l8, 1?61
Further inforrfULtion may be obtained
J,rom the Office of the Dfrector of Admissions,

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y.

Telephone: MA 5-2200

NearBoroughHa/1

I'e�a1e��co�ar:'. ':'.'�"ce,Yf�
� eceptlonlsts �����p"h;r
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50o/o
Off
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Other ---------------�-----

My Name is-�----------------
My address is -····-----------------

Telephone No. _________ Class ______

CITY COLLEGE STORE'S
L-P Becord Sale

CLASSICAL
List
Beethoven: Symphony #3
(Toscanini)
$4.98
Beethoven: S'imphonies #2, 4
(Toscanini)
4.98
Beet-hoven: Sympheny ,:f:1:7
(Bernstein}
4.98
Beethoven: Sympheny ,:f/!6
(Walter}
4.98
All Van Clil:iurn Records
'4)98
All Bjoerling Records
4.98
4.98
Offenbach: Gaite Piarisienne
All Rubinstein Records
,4.98
All Horowitz Records
4.98
Great Love Duets (Kirsten and
Tucker}
4.98
Rachmaninoff: Concerto #2
(Enfoemont}
4.98
All Bernstein Records
4.98
4.98
All Budapest String Quarfets

S T.AGE
COLUMBIA
RCA
Damn Y-ankees (soundtrack)
Damn Yankees (stage)
Fini' ans Rainbow {original cast)
Camelot (original cast}
South Pacific (soundtrack)
Take Me Aleng (origina.1 cast)
Do Re Mi (eriginal cast)
Brigadoon
The Boy Friend
Te Desert Song (Mario Lanza)
Peter Gunn (Volume I)
Victory At Sea (Volume I)
Victory At Sea (Volum 11}

4.98
4;99
4.98
4.98
4.98
4.98
5.98
4.98
4.98 ·
4.98
3.98
4.98
4.98

Sale

$2.49
,2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49,
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49

2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.49
2.99
2.49
2.49
2.49
1.99
2.49
2.49

50o/o
Off

VOCALISTS

Harry Be!afonte:
List
Sale
Belafonte
$3.98 $1.99
My l!.ord What A Morning
1.99
3.98
Belafonte Sings The Blues
1.99
3.9.8
Mark Twain & Other Folk Songs 3.98
1.99
Belafonte Sings Qf The
Carribean
1.99
3.98
Love Is A Gentle Thing
1.99
3.98
An Evening With Belafonte
1.99
3.«?8
PerryComo:
Como's Golden Recerds
1.99
3,98
Johnny Mathis:
Greatest Hits
1.99
3.9,8
Mor� Greatest 1,its
1.99,
3.98
Wonderful, Wenderful Warm
1.99
3.•98
Brothers Four:
First Album
3.98
1.99
Rally Round ·the !slag
1.99
3.98
Mitch Miller:
Sing Along
1..99
3.18
More Sing Along
1.99
3.98
Party
1.99
3.9:8
All Frank Sinatra Records
1.99
3.98·
All Doris Day ·Records
1;99
3.98

LISTEN, DANCE&
Miriam Makeba
Memories of Goodman & Milter
Mucho Puente (Tito Puente}
Big Hits By Prado (Prez Prado}
TheOther Chet Aftkins (Folk Music}
Dance Mani� (Tito Puente)
Glenn Miller Ca_megie Hall Concert
The Limeliters In Person

FOLK

3.9.8
3.9.8
3.18
3.48
3.9'8
3.9�
3.18
3.98

LIMITED SUPPLY-FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

1.99
1.99
l.99
l.99
1.99
1.99
1.99
1.99

1,

Page Flour
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Barucb:·Five Blasts Main Center Fe-�·cers Rally To finish 6th;
With· Re:card 116-76 Performance NYU Sweeps IfA C,rown
I

By TED DEMETRIOU
Th e City fencers tied for sixth 10-0 record in the No. 2 pool. The
pla_c
e in the 64th Annual Inter- City epee-men scored as follows:
The_ J3_ �-U:ch_, eve��in�• s,e�sion cagers, who have been improving steadily as the season collegiate Fencing Association Michael Goldfein, 3-7 in the No. 1
.
progresses, reached 1�heupeak last Friday night with a record breaking performance. Di- championships held at the Con- pool; Vladimir Loma.kin, 4-6 in the
viding th_eir scoring equally in each half, the Baruch team rolled to a 116-76 victory over com·se Plaza Hotel this past Fri- No. 2 pool; Richard Blanquet, 1-4
day, and Saturday.
and Bernar Eiche nbaum z:,3 in the
the evening· session: team of the college's Main Center. The game was played in Hanse:n
· Hall.
With eleven teams entered in No. 3 p0ol. Thus City wound up
The win was the fourth straight•
.
tbe
field,
the
Beav
e
rs
start
e
d
off
wth a, total of 10 points.
.
.
for the home club and the eighth Baruch Evening 'city College Evening
.
i e poorly Friday morning in th e e pee
F. P.
G. F. P. 1 ei_ and . 5 - 8 J0:1 Wems t m. M'll
Foil Leads Way
t!
�
in nine s�i:s this s eason. Over a Dun'fsky, If
1
h
d
usmg
_
is
si.
_
z
sco
e
?
a
van
ge
r�
<lompe
t
NYU,
l
d
by
ti
ion.
1960
e
With a strong foil team leading
g
t\vo-year span- it has won 13 of 14 carter f 1 g � fi;;;,;k1
o 6 19 �-omts fro� m close. .WeJ-Ilstem, NCAA champion Gil Eisner, was· the w;ay, th e City swordsmen made
games.
r g g g ���·an�
sconng consiStently from 3o feet, favored to win this event. With a terrific comeback. Alb e
Stuclnick
Among the hico'rds 'established Hamm, c. 7 1 15 Miller, c
} 1i
n et h0
netted 22· Gene Elbaz half his. bouts completed, while fencing
in a very strong No. 1 pool
for the evening team were: most ��\1�'tg 1� 2� �i=�in. lg
� ; 1/ �\ .
2
1
o
l
f�cing Thane Haw,kins of -NaVR, ;wound up with a 5-5 record. The
·5 3 15· a
p rn s
points in one. game ,(116); most Slavin, rg 4 2 10 E baz ·
;
Th e two teams will have a re- Ei,sner pulled a thigh muscle. Coach iiop scorer for City in th e foil was
k, rg g o 6
points in one ha_lf (58); most field Total
51 14116 �:� a�
turn match next M�nday__night. Hugo Costello then inserted Steve Jerry Mouldovan with seven viegoals in one hiJ'.lf' (28}; inost field
iJager
o
'rl:e Baruch te�m will vi:,it the Fa�en, a 20 year old_ junior sub. tories as against three losses. He
t l
goals 'in bne, gatne· (51) a.i1d most
To a
.
34 8 76 Y,m.,a-ate Gym_ with game _time b e- F
aJen went on to take three of the also provided one of the more exBaruch
Evening
58 58 - 116
assists i.n one, game (30). All th e
.
t
Ci y College Evening 33 43 - 76
mg �:00. T lns _Fnda;y- mght �he remaining five bouts in th e first citing bouts of the afternoon when
records but the most points in one
,
Bamcp.
teai"?
will
have a ,scrim- pool. Jerry Halpern howeve r was the Beavers faced the Navy. The
half are;, bettyr, than Ui'� ,cqllege's
'lllrrsity ,re!!oi:d?. . . , , .
; the ma11gin to -�&-44. Gotta's jump mage game m Hansen Hall at 8:00. the big scorer for NYB with a;
(Continued on Page 3)
,
Based on comparative scores shot stopped the streak and the -------------------::--------------,,;----��
15-2
a
off
ran
team
spurt
Baruch
the
opponents
against mutual
Baruch te�m figured,tp,w:in1handi- to ,put th e game out of reach at
in a series of polls conducted by L&M student representati�es in over
#
ly:.. Coach Qeo;i:ge, Wolfe,, .started 7�_-46 ..
100 college$ throughout the nation. Watch for the next poll coming soon.
wiiat an.1ounte� to. a rese rve · J.ine- , . During the last ten minutes the
�p. With _but''eight m��··availal;>le only question was how high the
this, 'didn't he1p·· the. ·visito!!s.' Reg• Baruch team would go. It had 95
utars H�' Slarinr ;i;r{a';Edl•,'Gdtta points with •s even minutes left. At
started· . in, ba<tkcourit;, along with the fi've minute mark Epsteil,! drove
M al_ c l0 m , Ra' n?- m. ._ " J ,Steve, D1,1iiefs� i_n to. score on a layup to put the
an d Bob K e d1 anz.
winners over the century mark
The fire _d u:p Baruch , t�m, with for the first time this season.
K:eidanz· dri":ffi\; around' his _man
The Bar uch team wound up with
im.d Gotta ,hit�;m� '!>11· ,s'hort Jump a 58% shooting average hit\irlg 51
sl_J.i>ts,1 ll1Qf��� ,�Jll,clµy, mt-!) -� · 12-,� 1of 89. Epstein, scoring on lay-ups
l e,_?. a�dJ,,1¥mJ::� , A�f�r se17:o1,1sly, repeateaI�, hit, 10 of 11. !Keizanz
tJ::i1.�aterlea .t.he reaf�r, '.J'he Baruch scoring on drives antl one-handers
, te:1m led b� 15 · pomts at the te_n from outside, hit 11 of 15. Hamm
mmute mark of the _ half befoie hit 7 of 11 o'h short one-handers.
regulars Ron Epstem, Marshall
Jpelchuk and Jim Carter entered The best passing attack it had
exhibited all season result ed in the
the -game.
Witl_t, �-P.�.t�if. r�peatedly steal assist mark. Using the give-and-go
to
advantage the Baruch players
]Jlg the ball-in bac'kcourt, and Gotta
and Hamm scoring from in close, frequently · found themse lves free
for
easy lay-ups. Slavin, Lelchuk
and answer these
the Baruch t�aµj. pulled into · a 58�3 halftime;· lead. During the first and Dunefsky each had six assists
questions. Then compare your answers
lialf the 'Baruch team hit on 28 with Slavin adding 10 rebounds.
with tfuose @f l!,383 ot1ier c0llege students
of 39 floor spotlj, mgst, of them Th e Main .Center team,_ coached
,,at oott0m of vage),.
(in layups, fin· a torrid 72% aver by freshmen m entor Jerry Domer
shick,
was
paced
by
its
"Mutt-and
�ge. At that point Hamm, Gotta
a,'nd Keidanz had totaled more than Jeff" combination of 6-7 Dave Mil.t)le entire Uptown City team.
•I The visite:,;'s made t4i;iir .lone bid
Question # 1: , Supp0se the government asked for volunteers among college
tb g et back into the game at the
· students topioneer in manning the fiu:st space station, would
s'tart of the second half. They
you go if odds for your safe return were 50-50?
�red 11 straight points to nanow
By BURT BEAGLE
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Light up an CM,

1ih'· tra m6ra ls��. . .

\!I;1

c,·ty Fourth In
CTC TitIe R u:n

'Winning onl� one of 13 events
the City track and field squad fin(Contin,ued from Page 1),
ished fourth in the Collegiate
"!;��p orter "h�s indicated it will\ eii-' Track .Conferenc e indoor champion
-�� one 'squad in. each division. A ships, held, last Saturday at Queens
,s,dcond female squad I\1a;Y b e sup7 College.
Pi��d. by Housy -�Ian. In the men'•s ; , 'K.in�s- Point won thr team title
,d:1vis10n ,the Ifiter-Club Board and 'with 33 point,s. Montclair w.as sec
t)�e \ C3Jver· _Ci;li:\.b have indicated ond wi th 323/4 and Central Con
they- will suf>P1y team$. A; ,H<mse 'necticut third with 28. City had
t�am and a. Frater�\ty,_._squad ;t,9 points. Fifteen schools partiriliay al.so be ,entereq,,,.,._ 1"·': ,; icipa.te. ·:
!! :Squads will be compose<;l,,?f frv,e ,,The lone Beaver �nner was Jose
to, eigh� plani:r,;. A student' need Delg11-do jn the 600-yard run. His
not , be'; a mem,be r of an eE;ra- time ,was 1 :14.6. City's Bill Hill
cunicular o�iaiiization to \plirlici--' ·tas fifth in the event.
pate in the pf3:y: Orgarµzations- and '. ' City's Vince Hanzich was ' sec
h),(lividuals desiring to participate ond in the shot-put and third ill the
ate to submiJi.�;t\J.eir _ name ,,a!}.d !14- 35°pound weight throw. John �uch
dress to: Burt Beagle, Intra- ler was fourth in the . broad ,J�P
mural Basketball chairman, c/o and Paul Lamprinos finished in a
The .Reporter,; 17 Lexington Ave., similar position iri t lie tw<rmile
:New York 10. They can also. be run. The remaining points for the
sii'bmitt�d in, ..pe;rson, to rfhe R� I!eav1Jrs' were gained ·J:iy two fifth
]lorter office, Room 3il.1 of the Stu- place finishe s in the one and two
mile relaY,s.
den:t Cefter.
-···
... .

1;i;an,

Answer:

Yes___·

Question #2·:

Answer:

No___

How many children do you plan to have when y0u aFe
married?
None___
Three_·__.

One___
Two___
Four___
Five___
Six_:__ 1}!'_'-,. Seven or mo:i:e___ 1 -

Question #3:

Answer:

Should «lass. attendance be optional so long as students
pass the exams given in class?
Yes___

Question #4:

Soft Pack___,

Answer:

No__·_

Wl:ten buying cigarettes, which do you usually pµrd1ase,
the soft pack or the box?
Box_

:NEED MONEY?
EARN HI COMMISSION . AND BONUS
·1N YOUR SPARE TIME
WE TRAIN YOU TO SELL

Syndications, and
,- Muf��j Funds, . Real Estate
Life Insurance
E
ANCIAL PACKAG'
A COMPLETE'FIN
'
•
• I
· ..._...

GALL LATE EVENINGS

· BU 7-1'527

or

IN 2�2613

Campus
Opinion
Answers:

AnsweF; Question #2. None 3.1%. One 8.3%. 'Fwo 30.5%.
Truee 30.6%. Four 1'6.4%. Five 4.6%.
Six 2.3%. Seven or more 4.2%.
Answer: Question #3. Yes 68.7%. No 31.3%.
Answer: QMestion #4. Soft Pack 72.2%. Box 27.8%.

UM comes both ways, of co1J,rse, but the. big d_iffeFence in lJM
, is friendly flavor of fine tobaccos blended to suit your _taste.
Cl961 Liggett

&

Myers Tobacco Co.

